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THE SPECIAL TAX PLAN.

(loirrnor Krcar hns Riven n brief
outline of Ills lTDRram for taking care
(if tlio tlcmnnila of tlio

Ttrrltory for the conservation of nat-u-

resource ami tlio enlistment of

InilnlRrittitH to maintain tlio olil ami
(lcol(p the new agricultural Indus
trie, t

Tlio mea-ur- c emlioilylng this plan
hIiouIi! havo tho solid support of tlio
iiiemliers of tho Legislature- who
el a ml for progress, anil behind them
ulioulil ho exerted the finorable

of nil iirogrcssho elements of
thu Territory.

Tlio (lovcrnor states the case vory
rjlearly when ho ilrnws attention to
tho fact that the power
of tho Territory depends on tho pros,
lierlty of Its Industries and tho wis-

dom with which tho natural
lire preserved.

This Torrltorj cannot move for-

ward. It rnuuot expand Industrially,
If It lacks workers. It must have tho
lK.pulatlon cip.ihlo and willing to go
Into the Melds of labor that arc of- -

feted, If It is to gain tho full lionclli
of tho ndvauliigca' that offer for limno- -

liulldlng and coiiKtructUo expansion
In tho Immedtato future.

Tho outline presented by the Gov
ernor may havo to bo changod lit

jfinrno minor detail. It may bo posslblo
to frame a progresslvo Income, tax
that will distribute the burden of tho

"" special fund more generally on thoso
1 best able to pay It. Generally, how-

ever, diversions from a measure that
, 1ui3 been carefully studied In order to

carry It successfully through tho
courts Is dangorous business and
practised only by opponents.

Tlip poor man, tho man who wants
this Territory Americanized, Is the
Inst ono who should raise his oko
In opposition.

As there have ueen no nutciles of
capitalists, It Is to be presumed that
tho Governor has canvassed the sit
uation pictty tntcfull) previous to
announcing his course. It seems reas-
onable to believe that nt least a good
number of tho largo Industrial and
luinnclal Intel ests on which tho bur-di-n

will fall most heavily will not
tho measure.

This may seem Impossible, It may
suggest itself to ,tho suspicious mind
as too good 'to bo true. Hut until
there Is a definite movement In oppo-
sition fiom tho vested Interests, the
man of small means and good Inten-
tions and high Ideals should glvo

' thanks that tho coming session may
piovu that In Hawaii tho vested In-

terests are not as other lptcrcsts In
other places; that thoy are able to

., uiiiiersiami mo vnni necessity tor
nf fcpeclal work and willing to pay tholr

Blioro of what amounts to a special
tax to carry It forward. The It u 1 --

1 c 1 1 n would suggest that this Is tho
letter view for tho legislator to take.

There Is no question that the whole
hi homo Is In the nature of an experi-
ment. Necessity Is the mother of ln- -
ventlon.

This Territory must havo Imni'l-- f
giunts. This presents no room for
argument among men who bollovo In

'
i progress. Tho Individual who spends

' ; his tlnio talking of tho "good old
vdiijat'.' can't seo It that way perhaps,

lint ho never would sec It If ho llvcl
j .to bo a hundred, and his Ideas of rct- -

JWJ !rogrcsBlon prevailed.
' ui vtcHinK me iiiiiuiKiiiuuii neiiiiuiii

W ?r " 'act' we ltnow tllnt tl10 Territory
'k, Jilllfit co nfter thn nennlp. Thov will

4uot come of their own volition. Tlio
' situation has been thoroughly review-jfjjfc- d,

Tlio Federal Government has
S'licen nppenlnd to. And the whole

thing resolves Itsolf Into the old prop
osition that Hawaii is on nu equality

villi tho Territories of the mainland
, t ii nd must work out Its own Balvation

t Ii ii linula""" "" ' -fyj'4""aan T.eKlslators have an onnortunltv to
prove that they possess the ability to

i continue tho reputation of tho Teril-,tof- y

for Intelligent e.
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JOHN QUINBY WOOD

AMERICAN VICE CONSUL

John (J, Wood, formerly n well
known lawyer of Honolulu, Is now
American vice-cons- at Milan, Italy
Goveriuir 1'icar has received n card
from him gllug his official title. Mr.
Wood left hero sonio time ngo and
sluco then has been married to n
singer. He and .Mrs. Wood havu been
living in Italy for some time.

ELECTRICIAN SHOWS

NERVEAND PLUCK

A laughable Incident that might eas-
ily luito been converted Into a terrible
accident) occurred nt about 3:30 p. m.
Saturday, on tho corner of Kort and
King street.

Moving a house, on wheels, along
King street, was tho canto of tho mix-u-

Tho houso was too high for tho
electric wires running down Tort nnd
consequently had to scrapo through
Bomehow. Kealoha, an electrician,
who was on top of tho houso taking
caro of tho car wires, was caught up
by a live wire. Ho clung to it for a
dilute or mi and then swung himself
lung onto ono of tho Kv

or ono thought that tho man, who
ihowcd great coolness, would bo flee-- '
trocuV-'d- . but no ground connection
being cslalillshed, Keuloha wan safe.

Quito a number of would-h- hcliors
wero warned off by tho man, who knew
his great danger It ho came In contact
with them.

Klnnlly a wagon was placed directly
beneath him, nnd throwing himself
backwards ho was safely caught by tho
men standing on the vehicle.

A sigh of lellef went up when Ke-
aloha reached terra flrma and tho
crowd began to laugh. Tho electrician
Is to bo complimented on his norvo and
good sense In not allowing tho willing
helpers to get both' themselves and
111 m Into danger

For Sale
.j

BARGAIN:
College Hills: n JD500 property
for M000

BARGAIN : , '
Ilcach lot at Knalawal, 100 ft.
frontage, nrcn 1 aero

1'rlco S3500.

BARGAIN:
Ptiupueo Tract. Ilulldlng lot,
corner East Manoa Road and
Hillside Ave., 17,000 sq. ft....

I'rlco 11000.

BARGAIN :

Kalmukl. 120,000 tq. ft., 8 lots,
elenred and fenced. .I'rlco J2G00

Watcrhousc Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

1000
MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

Wireless

I-JJ-' 'ij Ji

r

WA

For Sale

A splendid,

home in

Section of the

City.

Price. $10,500

Trent Trust Co.,
LIMITED

PORTUGUESE PRISONER

PAROLED DYJOVERNOR

John Centers, a young Portuguese
who hns been In Jail about a ear
serving n sentence Imposed upon his
comlctlon of tho cilmo of stealing a
bicycle, was granted n parolo by Gov
ernor lYear this morning,

Tho boy was at one time an Inmate
of tho Komi Orphanage. Ho came In
Honolulu nnd got In with bad compan-
ions, and his Jail sentence was tho ul-

timate result. Tho Governor says tho
boy has been behaving very well, that
ho Is not any too bright, that hohas a
Job waiting for him, and this appears
lo bo n case where executive clemency
may very properly ho exercised.

SUSPENSION DILL

ISJNISHED UP

The last mail brought n response
fiom Sonutor 1'erkins to tho resolu-
tion passed by tho local organization
o( tho Marino Knglneers protesting
against tho suspension of the coast-
wise shipping laws In their applica-
tion to Hawaii.

Senator Tcrkins Btatcs that tho bill
had been referred lo his committee
nnd he hoped it would peacefully die
there.

Tho samo in all brought responses
nlso from the official representatives
of the engineers In Washington. Ac-

cording to the news dispatches tho
bill for suspension has boon defeated
In coipmlttcc, and that ends It for this
session of Congress.

LIMINE WILL DE

IN PORT TOMORROW

wireless mossago was rccclveJ
this morning by Castlo & Cooke, stat
Ing that tho l.urllne. towing tho hark
Mohican, will nrrUo tonuuiow nt day-biea-

All are tepoited well on board
tho vessels,

Tho Mohican's cargo, consists of two
guns for the fortifications at

I'earl Harbor and other army supplies.
Tho totnl value of the Mohican's car
go Is placed at $S2,000.

Tlio I.urline's cargo Includes eigh
nun tars, nlso for I'enrl Har

bor. Tho shipment weighs 109,580
pounds and is valued at $2."i,iliJrt.

Tho l.urllno's" passengers aro W. It
Cttlcutt, Mrs. V. W, Kverton, Miss
Sadlo Howell, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Johnson, Mrs, John Joyce, Miss Alice
Joyce, 13. A. Johnson, Mrs. V. l'ics- -

kow. Miss K. Ilach, Mr. mid Mrs. K. II.
Young. II. M. Cook, O. Iliirmesler. W.
W. Hrtiner, Mrs. J. II. Smith, Mrs. M.
Mnrchand, J. 1.. Ilaker. Miss G. Ilak-or- ,

.Mrs. A. lhilkan. K; 11. ll.illey,
Georgo nhoailes, J. I). Wilson, A. W.
Kaincs, I.. Herbert, Mrs. Schoonover,
II, G. Pinccll, Mr. ami .Mrs, f A. Kor--

lost.

MESSAGE IS FINISHED;

GOVERNOR NOW READY

Governor l'rear hns finished hU
message to tho Legislature and this
iiiprnlug lead tlio hint proofs of It So
ho Is now ready for tho session to earn
incuco. Kver.vliody elru Is tiylti'-- to
get ready, and there is tho usual buzz-
ing In the air Unit heralds a legisla-
tive term. Old members aro tfug to
look unconcerned, ns If there was
nothing for them lo worry about, while
some of thu newcomers aro hanging
about tho legislative looms picking out
tho seats fiom which, they expect to
rlsu to pour out their Hoods of orator
and wisdom. All Burls of hills aro be-

ing prepared, somo of them tensiblo,
sonio of the freaky character which
promises much noise and their event-
ual Equenchlng.

2)r BULLETIN ADS PAY -- ft

SIMS TO GET
BATTLESHIP

' ilaaBiBjaaal

JLaHHraTl u

frf"yr r '

SJMJ..U..U

WASHINGTON, D. C, 13.
Captain Sims, V. 8. X., nt present tho
naval aide to the President, will soon
bt placed in command of a battleship,

Cnpt. Sims is one of tho men cred-

ited with being u critic of tho United
States naval construction.

KOHALA WILL HEAR

DRIGHTJJSIC SUNG

(Special to the Hullo tin)
KOHALA, Hawaii, Kcb. 12. On

Saturday evening, Kcb, 20th, tho Ko-ha-

Choral Society will give a per-

formance of the bright and spark-
ling operetta, "Pauline, or nu Kvent-fi- ll

Day," music nnd libretto by Chns.
II. Gabriel, nnd us this society Is de-

serving of tho greatest praise, it' Is
heped that n bumper houso will bo
In evidence. The operetta Is full of
bright music, nnd the ihnrnctcrs, In-

troducing tho fnmous Cassady, genial
landlord of tho Dalles, an Inn, tho
dashing Mr. Fabcr, u New York Jour
nalist with his stock in trado of good
songs, sayings, etc., also his valet
Shady tho ovcr-crrln- g pet son who
irnkes trouble nil along tho Hue. Tho
chsto of tho operetta Is ns follows:

Paulino (daughter of Cassady),
Mrs. II. D. llond; Culllo (sonant
liinld). Miss C. A. Gescll; Chleklo (n
spinster sister of Cassady), Miss Glr- -
vim; Nnlno (a village belle). Miss II.

Clarko; Kloml (an Indian fortune
teller), Mrs. A. Guild: Mother' (n
widow lady), Mrs. II. C. Austin;
Child (widow's progeny), Master Joa
Cunn; K.ibcr (a N. Y. Journalist),
K. C, Vnughan; Shady ( ruber's va-

let), Geo. P. jTullooh; Cassady
(landlord of The Dalles), Mr. Cow-

an; Professor, J. W. Gunn; Chllkoot
Ike (an eccentric chnraclor), Walter
McDougnll; llubeii (a farmer boy
In love), !'. C. Paotdw; Tho Vlllag'o
Physician, A. Mason; Undo Joe (a
firmer slave), Halo Austin; Sorrow,
llonow. Morrow,' Messrs. A. Guild,
G. Cluilmero, A. Stillmnn; Insurrec-
tion spies, chorus of picnickers, gren-
adiers, vlll.igcrs, etc.; Messenger,
Master Wiirncr D.ibsoII. Act 1 Cus.
sady's Inn. Tho Dalles. Act 2 In
tho Woods. Musical director I'. C.

Pnctow. Accompanist Mrs. J. W.
Gunn.

KAUAI STILL HAS NO

ISLAJLPRINCESS
All of the Island Princesses for tho

I'loi.il Pnraile havo been chosen with
tho exception. of a representative for
Kauai. Chairman Mclncrny Is still
hi.plng to get sonio word from tho
northern Island nnd. will wait until
tonight. If ho does not get n wire-
less by sundown ho will tako tho
matter Into hls-ow- hands nnd make
n cholco here.

Tho colors which will distinguish
tho pennants of tho different Prln-rets-

havo been chosen, nnd nro ns
fellows: Oahu, dark yellow with
green lelteilug; Hawaii, dark fed
with gold Uttering; Molokal, light
giecn with white lettering; Knhoo-luw- c,

light M'llow with black lettcr-Ir- g;

Nllhau, white with red otter-
ing; Maul, light led with white g;

Knual. dark giecn with whllo
lettering.

i
United Railroads to bo sued ns spoil

nor for Calkins syndicate by former
editor of publications.

Wc Are Sole Agents For

Bonnet's

Guaranteed Taffeta

Silks
Three widths of hlack noto

in stock,: 20'2 inch, $1.00 yd.;

23 inch, $1.25 yd,; 2f inch,

$1.50 yd.

EHLERS

ASK YOURSELF

THESE QUESTIONS

HOW MUCH did you
earn last year?

HOW MUCH did you
save?

A man will never get
started on the road to
tuecest till he begins to
8AVE.

He may get $200. a
month, and spend It all;
and the fellow next
door, with a larger fam-
ily, may get $150 and
save $25 every month.

Within a year the de-

positor will have over
$300 in the bank, drawl-
ing Interest at 4 ",'.

In five years, he will
have $1683, $183 of this
being Interest, and
$1500 actually put In
the bank,

START YOUR
NOW.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,
Judd Building, Fort and

Merchant Sts,
Capital and Surplus

$1.O0O,CO0.

NE PIUS ULTRA

Typewriting
Paper

KEE LOX CARBON,

RIBBONS nnd ERASERS

MANUSCRIPT COVERS

Oat & Mossman,
, 70 Merchant St., near P. 0.

TELEPHONE 403.

SALE WEEK
TOWELS

COMFORTERS

BLOMS

Individuality
EXPRESSED IN WATCHES.

WHY NOT?

When you can And the ex-

pression of your Personal
Taste and characteristics here
by-- a selection from our new
line of High-Grad- e Watches
for men and women.

The works are thjc best pro.
duced the cases are mar-
vels of craftwork.

In our splendid assortment
there arc watches to please
your personal preference.

Call and look them over. It's
a pleasure to show them.

ii. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

Underskirt

Sale.
FOR TWO WEEKS

Now On
$ .75 SKIRTS, CUT TO $ .50

$1.00 SKIRTS, OUT TO $ .75

$1.25 SKIRTS, CUT TO $1.00

$1.60 SKIRTS, CUT TO $1.25

$1.85 SKIRTS, CUT TO. .....$1,50
$2.25 SKIRTS, CUT TO $1.75

$2.50 SKIRTS, CUT TO $2.00

Ii. Ahoy,
NUUANU below HOTEL.

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS
TELEPHONE 1331

RedrtRates
CONTINUOUS DRIVING $5 PER HOUft
SHOPPING AND CALLING $3 PER HOUR
SHORT RUNS, FROM 50c UPWARD

SPECIAL RATES for "Round-thc-Island- " and Long
Runs. Efficient Drivers. Best Cars, such as

STODDARD - DAYT0NS
POPE - HARTFORDS
WINT0NS

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
GEO S. WELLS Manager.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 101.
We repair any nuke of autos. Wc employ the best

mechanics in the Islanl Server Bios.

Special attention given to the care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable.

The Lecoulter Razor
ALWAYS READY; ALWAYS CUTS WELL.

Blades arc detachable nnd inexpensive. The specially
hardened English steel KEEPS ITS EDGE.

THIS IS THE RAZOR YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING
FOR.

T.K.Bavies & Co., Ltd.
Hardwai'o Department

ftgjajggu'jj.
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Kodaks
from

$5.00 up
Every Size

Everything Photographio

WAXED FINISH

EARLY FINISH

yUH tcubwJ

vk,ihin-- tt

j fi

f .c

NEXT TO YOUNQ BLDG.,

Ready for

Parade

You are not, unless you
have a KODAK to snap your friends
with.

Why not take the
ir.stcad of buying them? They are
much more that way. Get

a Kodak and to use it
in time for the Parade.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
( I" FORT near HOTEL.

IN

WEATHERED FINISH
GOLDEN OAK FINISH

Lot of

Dining Room Sets

ENGLISH

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

E. ck C.

fc

HHviv

176-19-

certainly

pictures yourself,

interesting
yourself learn

New

1

Announcement
Herri Brown Wni. Lyon

XX
Brown Lyon Co.

TeUOl, BOOkS "ham

Hawaiian Iron Fence

The

Monuments.
Safes,

Iron Fence
and Monument Works

KINQ 8THEUT. PHONE 237.

f
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